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Summary
What do the half-century decline in U.S. marriage and the attendant rise in single parenthood
mean for the economic well-being of children, especially children living in single-parent families?

Adam Thomas and Isabel Sawhill show how differing living arrangements can be expected to af-
fect families’ economic well-being. Married-parent and cohabiting households, for example, can
benefit from economies of scale and from having two adult earners. The availability of child sup-
port for single-parent families and the marriage penalties in the tax and transfer system reduce
but rarely completely offset the economic benefits of marriage.

Consistent with these expectations, national data on family income show that across all races and
for a variety of income measures, children in lone-parent families (single-parent households with
no cohabiter) have less family income and are more likely to be poor than children in married-
parent families. Cohabiting families are generally better off economically than lone-parent fam-
ilies, but considerably worse off than married-parent families.

Thomas and Sawhill acknowledge the possibility that the link between family structure and fam-
ily resources may not be causal. But new research that simulates marriages between existing sin-
gle mothers and unattached men with similar characteristics suggests that family structure does
affect family resources and that child poverty rates would drop substantially if these mothers
were to marry. 

It does not necessarily follow, however, that policymakers ought to, or even can, do anything
about family structure. Marriage is not an economic cure-all for the complex problem of child
poverty. It would be a mistake for policymakers to focus on promoting marriage to the exclusion
of encouraging and rewarding work or addressing problems such as early out-of-wedlock child-
bearing. Still, Thomas and Sawhill conclude that a continuation of recent declines in single par-
enthood, linked most recently to declines in teen and out-of-wedlock births, offers great prom-
ise for improving the economic welfare of U.S. children.
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The American family has under-
gone considerable change over
the past several decades. Be-
tween 1970 and 2002, the share
of children living in two-parent

families fell from 85 percent to 69 percent,
while the share living in single-parent fami-
lies more than doubled, from 11 percent to
27 percent. It is now estimated that more
than half of all children in the United States
will spend all or part of their childhoods in
single-parent families.1 Among such fami-
lies, cohabitation—a single parent and his or
her children living with an unmarried part-
ner—has become increasingly common.
About two-fifths of all children born in the
early 1990s will spend at least some time in a
cohabiting household.2 Many analysts and
policymakers view the decline in marriage
and the attendant rise in single parenthood
with concern because children in single-par-
ent families tend to have substantially fewer
financial resources and are more likely to be
poor than children in married-parent
families.3

Implicit in this concern is the belief that liv-
ing arrangements affect children’s economic
well-being. But such a claim raises many
questions. Have the decline in two-parent
families and the increase in single-parent
families increased poverty among children,
or could poverty be a cause rather than a re-
sult of single parenthood? If policymakers
could reverse the decline in marriage, what
might be the economic effects of an in-
creased marriage rate among low-income
families with children? How does the in-
creasing prevalence of cohabitation affect
children’s economic status? This article will
take up these questions, examining evidence
on the implications of changes in family
structure for the incomes of families with
children.

In general, our review suggests that increases
in single parenthood have in fact reduced
children’s economic well-being. We also find
that children in cohabiting households tend
to fare better economically than those in
lone-parent households (single-parent house-
holds with no cohabiter), but worse than
those in married-parent households. We con-
clude that increases in marriage could be ex-
pected to improve children’s economic
prospects. But we also conclude that it would
be a mistake for policymakers to focus on
marriage to the exclusion of employment-
based antipoverty strategies or of programs
to address out-of-wedlock childbearing, espe-
cially among teens.

How Might Family Structure
Affect Family Income?
Before turning our attention to the question
of whether families’ living arrangements af-
fect their incomes, we first consider the rea-
sons why one might expect them to do so. We
focus here on economic effects; in another
article in this volume, Paul Amato discusses
the cognitive, social, and emotional effects of
alternative living arrangements.

Potential Earning Power
One obvious reason why two-parent families
might have relatively higher incomes is that
they contain one more potential adult earner
than single-parent families. But how often do
both parents in a two-parent household
work? Is it possible that marriage causes sec-
ondary earners to work fewer hours or to stop
working entirely, thereby diminishing—or in
some cases even completely offsetting—the
potentially positive effects of marriage on
family income? Many researchers have inves-
tigated the effects of marriage on work.

Although American women as a whole have
increasingly joined the U.S. labor force over
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the past several decades, the group whose
labor force participation rate has increased
most rapidly is married women with chil-
dren.4 In more than 60 percent of marriages,
both spouses now work, with the wife earning
more than the husband in about a quarter of
dual-earner couples. Although marriage his-
torically has tended to reduce a couple’s
hours worked, usually the wife’s, that effect
has diminished over time. Today, it may
largely be limited to groups that are relatively
well-off, such as white women and wives
whose husbands have high earnings.5

Child Support from an Absent Parent
How much worse off a single-parent house-
hold is than a married-parent household de-
pends in part on how much economic help
the absent parent gives in supporting the
children. Formal child support payments are
the most important source of such income.

In 2001, 59 percent of custodial parents had
child support awards, but only 38 percent re-
ceived any support from the absent parent.6

The average amount received that year by
families due child support was $3,160.7 If a
typical single mother were to marry a man
with a minimum-wage job, and if that man
contributed most of his $9,000 in annual after-
tax income to the household, then the custo-
dial parent would clearly be better off marry-
ing than getting child support. So although
child support payments improve the eco-
nomic position of single-parent families rela-
tive to married couples, they are no substitute
for marriage, because most noncustodial par-
ents provide no support at all, and those who
do generally provide limited amounts.

Nonetheless, it is worth emphasizing that to
the extent child support collections increase
over time, as they have in recent years, they
will lower the relative economic gains to the

mother and her children associated with mar-
rying the child’s father. From the noncusto-
dial parent’s perspective, the reverse is true;
the more a father is required to support his
biological children whether he lives with
them or not, the more likely he is to avoid
having a child outside of marriage. In addi-
tion, once the child is born, the father is
more likely to marry, or remain married to,
the mother, because he will be required to
support the family in any case. In the end, al-

though child support can ameliorate the loss
of income from a second parent, it is typically
a small portion of that income and thus does
not leave the family as well off as if the par-
ents were married.

Economies of Scale
Another way in which marriage could make a
family better off is through economies of
scale. Some expenses—such as rent, for ex-
ample—do not increase much when another
adult joins the household. In 2003, the fed-
eral poverty threshold for a single-parent
family with two children was $14,824, while
the threshold for a two-parent family with
two children was $18,660. According to this
standard, adding a second adult to a family
raises the income needed to escape poverty
by less than $4,000. If marriage increases the
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income available to the family by more than
$4,000, the family will, from an “income-to-
needs” perspective, be better off.

Household Specialization
In his landmark 1981 work, A Treatise on the
Family, Gary Becker set forth a model of
household production suggesting that mar-
riage has important implications for families’
economic well-being. Efficient households,
he wrote, “have a pronounced division of
labor among members.”8 Becker’s thesis was

that a household is most productive when one
spouse specializes in “home production”; the
other, in work outside the home. As Becker
notes, in the most common such division of
labor, the wife specializes in domestic work,
while the husband specializes in labor-market
activities. A key implication of Becker’s work
(its potentially sexist aspects aside) is that
marriage may make spouses more productive
than their unmarried counterparts. Freed
from the need to spend time caring for chil-
dren or preparing meals, married men may
be able to command relatively higher wages.
In addition, once married, men may be more
motivated to be good breadwinners.

Many studies have investigated the “wage
premium” for married men. Robert Lerman
finds that, after controlling for such charac-
teristics as work experience and education,
married men’s weekly wages are between 16

and 35 percent higher than those of sepa-
rated, divorced, and never-married men.9 It
is possible that married men have higher
wages not because marriage enables or moti-
vates them to earn more but because men
with greater earning power, being more at-
tractive marriage partners, are “selected” into
marriage. Several studies reviewed by Ler-
man find that some of the wage difference—
perhaps as much as half—can be attributed
to such “selection,” but that the rest is a di-
rect effect of marriage.10 Among the many
studies reviewed by Lerman, a midpoint esti-
mate would suggest that marriage directly
raises the wages of men between 5 and 10
percent.

If Becker is correct that household special-
ization leads to a marriage premium, one
would expect the premium to be declining
because married women’s work effort has
been rising. And some analysts do indeed
find evidence of such a decline.11 Overall,
however, it appears that marriage may still
have some effect on men’s wages, though
precisely how large it is or how long it will
last, given the increasing share of wives who
work, is uncertain. Becker’s theory would also
suggest that wives who specialize in raising
their children are better mothers than moth-
ers who work. If that is true, these noneco-
nomic benefits could be even more impor-
tant than any income gained from having a
second earner in the family. Reviewing the
vast literature on the question of how mater-
nal employment outside the home affects
children is beyond the scope of this paper.12

Suffice it to say that there is no clear evi-
dence that, on average, such employment is
deleterious to children. Opinions on this mat-
ter vary, however, and much depends on how
many hours the mother works, the availability
of good substitute care, the age of the chil-
dren, and a variety of other factors.13
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Marriage Penalties and Bonuses
The government tax and transfer system in
the United States effectively imposes penal-
ties on many married couples. Because fed-
eral tax rates are higher for families with rela-
tively higher incomes and because couples’
incomes are generally combined when their
tax liability is calculated, a husband and wife
may end up owing more in taxes together
than they would if they were not married.
Likewise, because means-tested government
transfer programs generally lower benefits as
income rises, adding a new spouse’s earnings
to a single-parent family’s income may reduce
the benefits available to that family.14 Some
couples, however, may experience a bonus
after marrying. For example, when a mother
on welfare marries a man with substantial
earnings, he gains additional dependents and
the advantages of income splitting, thereby
reducing their joint tax liability.

The marriage penalties and bonuses in the tax
and transfer system are treated in detail in the
article by Adam Carasso and Eugene Steuerle
in this volume. Among other things, they show
that single-parent households receiving a wide
variety of benefits, including housing subsi-
dies, welfare benefits, and child care subsidies,
could be made worse off if marriage pushes
their incomes from $10,000 to about $40,000.
Few households, however, receive all these
benefits simultaneously. Although tax cut leg-
islation in 2001 reduced the marriage penal-
ties and increased the marriage bonuses facing
many families, Carasso and Steuerle find that
married couples still face penalties more often
than bonuses from the combined tax and
transfer system.

Cohabitation vs. Marriage
Thus far we have focused on how the living
arrangements of married-parent and lone-
parent households might affect their respec-

tive incomes. How does cohabitation fit into
this discussion? Some of our conclusions
about the economic effects of marriage would
also seem to hold true for cohabiting families.
For instance, the income of a cohabiter is
sometimes taken into account in calculating
certain means-tested benefits. However, co-
habiters are less likely to report this income in
practice, and the income of a cohabiter is not
considered in determining tax liabilities.
Thus, the penalties built into the tax and
transfer system loom larger for married-
parent families than for cohabiting families.

Like married-parent families, cohabiting
families also benefit from economies of scale.
Most important, they have two potential
earners. Although the addition of a second
potential earner to the household may be
partly offset by the loss of certain means-
tested benefits or of child support payments
to the lone parent (but only if she cohabits
with the child’s biological father), the net
economic benefits of cohabitation are almost
always positive.

Because cohabitation does not signify the
same degree of commitment as does mar-
riage, and is in fact usually less durable, it
produces less specialization. Any wage pre-
mium associated with cohabitation is thus
likely to be smaller than that associated with
marriage.15 There is, however, a greater like-
lihood that both partners will work. The long-
term commitment symbolized by a marriage
vow (“’til death do us part”) makes it likely
that a stay-at-home wife will be more willing
than a cohabiting single parent would be to
give up a career to devote time to her chil-
dren. Cohabiters are also less likely than mar-
ried couples to pool resources, and they have
less of a claim on each other’s assets and
fewer legal rights to various benefits. Some
studies thus suggest that measures of family
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income and child poverty that assume full in-
come sharing among cohabiters overstate the
resources available to children in some co-
habiting households.16

Summary
Living in either a married-couple family or a
cohabiting family should in theory produce
greater economic gains than living in a single-
parent family. Whether there should be any
gains to marrying relative to cohabiting is less
clear.

Because our interest is in the well-being of
children, we have focused on the net gains to
single-parent households when they enter
into different living arrangements. But it
should be noted that men who live with, or
marry into, such families do not always
gain—a fact that may partially explain the
prevalence of single-parent families.

Family Structure and Family
Income: A First Look
Figures 1 and 2 compare the incomes of sin-
gle-parent families with those of married-
parent and cohabiting families using two dif-
ferent measures of income. The first, which

we call “official income,” reflects family in-
come as reported by the Census Bureau.
That official measure, however, does not take
into account many factors that have impor-
tant ramifications for families’ economic
well-being, including federal tax liabilities,
earned income tax credit benefits, food
stamp benefits, out-of-pocket work-related
child care expenses, and family size. In figure
2, we therefore report results for a second
measure, which we call “adjusted per capita
income,” that incorporates these factors.17

We prefer the adjusted measure both be-
cause it paints a more accurate picture of the
disposable resources available to the family
and because it takes into account family size
by dividing adjusted income by the total
number of family members.18

The official and adjusted income measures
tell roughly the same story, though household
disparities are somewhat smaller when ad-
justed for family size. In both figures 1 and 2,
the financial resources of married-parent
families are substantially greater than those
of lone-parent families. The median official
income for lone-parent families is a little
more than one-third that of married-parent
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Figure 1. Median Official Incomes of
Families with Children, 2003
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Figure 2. Median Adjusted per Capita
Incomes of Families with Children, 2003
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families. The median adjusted per capita in-
come of lone-parent families is about 55 per-
cent of that of married-parent families. The
median adjusted income of cohabiting fami-
lies is slightly less than 65 percent of that of
married-parent families.19

In table 1, we extend our exploration of the
variation in adjusted per person income by
family type by looking at race and ethnicity.
The top panel of the table shows that, as ex-
pected, blacks and Hispanics tend to have
less adjusted family income per person than
whites across all family types. Among blacks,
the median lone-parent family has slightly
more than half as much adjusted income as
the median two-parent family, while a cohab-
iting family has about three-quarters as much
adjusted income as the typical two-parent
family. The results for whites are qualitatively
similar, although the differences across fam-
ily types are somewhat less dramatic than
they are among blacks. Income differences
are likewise smaller among Hispanics than
they are among either whites or blacks.

The bottom panel of table 1 examines child
poverty rates by race and family types, using
our adjusted measure of income. Child
poverty rates vary considerably across races,

with children in white families much less
likely to be poor than their black and His-
panic counterparts. Within each race, child
poverty rates are substantially higher among
lone-parent families than among married-
parent families. Child poverty is less common
among cohabiting families than among lone-
parent families, but more common than it is
among married-parent families. As a whole,
children in lone-parent families are more
than four times as likely to be poor as chil-
dren in married-parent families, while chil-
dren in cohabiting families are almost three
times as likely to be poor as children in mar-
ried-parent families.

Overall, these findings paint a consistent pic-
ture: children in lone-parent and cohabiting
households tend to have fewer economic re-
sources available to them, and are more likely
to be poor, than children in married-parent
families. Children in cohabiting households
tend to be better off economically than chil-
dren in lone-parent households. These find-
ings apply for all races and across a variety of
measures.

Do these findings necessarily mean that dif-
ferences in family structure have created
these economic disparities? Might it not be
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Table 1. Income and Poverty Measures for Families with Children, 
by Race and Ethnicity, 2003

Measure and family type Total White Black Hispanic

Per capita adjusted family income (dollars)

Married-parent 15,220 17,240 12,051 8,342

Lone-parent 8,323 10,686 6,113 6,399

Cohabiting 9,737 11,313 9,162 7,388

Adjusted child poverty rate (percent)

Married-parent 7.6 4.0 12.1 18.3

Lone-parent 34.0 21.7 45.6 41.6

Cohabiting 21.5 18.3 22.0 27.6

Source: Authors’ analysis of Current Population Survey, March 2004.
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that the sorts of people who are most likely to
divorce or have children out of wedlock are
also the sorts of people who are most likely to
have limited incomes, regardless of their liv-
ing arrangements? Could it be that economic
distress helps to bring about marital dissolu-
tion? If the answers to such questions are yes,
then one would expect to see a correlation
between family structure and family eco-
nomic well-being, even if the former had no
effect on the latter.

Does Marriage Reduce Child
Poverty and Increase Family
Income? A Closer Look at the
Evidence
Earlier, we described a host of different ways
in which particular living arrangements
might affect families’ economic resources.
We concluded that marriage, especially, and
cohabitation, to a lesser extent, produce eco-
nomic benefits for children. We then pre-
sented data showing that the incomes of the
three groups tracked our expectations. But
we have not shown that a particular living
arrangement affects income. As we noted
earlier, even if family composition itself had
no real effect on income, the incomes and
poverty rates of married-parent, cohabiting,
and lone-parent families might differ widely
because of “selection.” Perhaps those people
with the most economic resources are the
most likely to marry, those with relatively lim-
ited resources are the most likely to cohabit,
and those with the fewest resources are the
most likely to become lone parents.

In light of this problem, how can one be cer-
tain whether family structure is helping to
drive the differences in the incomes of mar-
ried-parent, cohabiting, and lone-parent fam-
ilies? The short answer is that we cannot be
absolutely sure. But researchers have tried to
account for the phenomenon of selection,

and their findings generally suggest that liv-
ing arrangements do have an impact on fami-
lies’ incomes. In the following sections, we
review this evidence by summarizing studies
that have estimated the economic conse-
quences of divorce, of out-of-wedlock child-
bearing, and of marriage.

The Estimated Effects of Divorce
In their 1994 book, Growing Up with a Single
Parent, Sara McLanahan and Gary Sandefur
chart income changes in stable and unstable
families during a child’s adolescence (a family
is “unstable” if parents divorce or separate
during that time). McLanahan and Sandefur
find that among whites, the incomes of stable
families increased from an average of $61,559
when the child was twelve to an average of
$66,696 when the child was seventeen, while
the incomes of unstable families dropped
from an average of $62,367 when the child
was twelve to an average of $36,662 when the
child was seventeen.20 Among blacks, the in-
comes of stable families increased from an av-
erage of $39,040 when the child was twelve to
an average of $40,934 when the child was sev-
enteen, while the incomes of unstable fami-
lies fell from an average of $28,197 when the
child was twelve to an average of $18,894
when the child was seventeen.

The large difference in the average initial in-
comes of the stable and unstable black fami-
lies makes it difficult to interpret the income
data on black families. Perhaps there were
systematic differences between families that
this analysis did not capture. Given the sub-
stantially lower average initial income level of
the unstable black families, it is difficult to
rule out the possibility that economic distress
actually induced marital disruption for many
of these families. But for white families, the
similarity between the two groups’ initial in-
comes and the magnitude of the difference in
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of single parenthood over time have con-
tributed to the growth of child poverty. Some
of these studies use “shift-share techniques”
to address questions of the following sort: “if
the share of children living in single-parent
families had remained constant since the
1960s, how would this have affected child
poverty?” With some exceptions, these stud-
ies generally find that most, and in some
cases all, of the increase in child poverty over
the past thirty to forty years can be explained
by changes in family structure.26 Some of
these studies, however, find that growing
economic inequality and limited income
growth can also explain an important portion
of the increase in child poverty during this
period. Indeed, John Iceland finds that the
association between economic factors and
child poverty has in fact been stronger than
the association between family structure and
child poverty over time. He concludes that
this was particularly true during the 1990s,
when he finds no significant association be-
tween family structure and child poverty.27

Moreover, to say that changes in living
arrangements can explain poverty increases is
not necessarily the same as saying that they
cause these increases. Indeed, one could
argue that it is unreasonable to assume, as
most of these analyses implicitly do, that the
poverty rates of two-parent families would
remain the same if many single parents were
to marry. In a study that addresses this issue
by controlling for family attributes that might
affect families’ economic well-being, Robert
Lerman finds that living in a married-parent
family confers large economic benefits rela-
tive to living in a single-parent family and
more modest but still significant benefits rel-
ative to living in a cohabiting family. In one
analysis, he finds that living in a married-
parent family raises needs-adjusted income
by 65 percent relative to living in a lone-
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their later incomes are rather striking.21

Thus, we are more confident about the gen-
eralizability of these findings for whites than
for blacks.

The Estimated Effects of Out-of-
Wedlock Childbearing
During the 1960s and 1970s, most of the rise
in single parenthood was related to divorce.
But over the past quarter-century, by far the
most important cause of the rise in single-
parent families has been out-of-wedlock child-
bearing.22 A large body of evidence demon-
strates that children born to unmarried
mothers are more likely to be poor than are
other children.23 Some studies have attempted
to control for the possibility that these moth-
ers would have been poor regardless of
whether they had had a child outside mar-
riage. For instance, one group of researchers
finds that even after controlling for race, fam-
ily background, age, education, and employ-
ment status, women who have had a child out
of wedlock are between 2 and 2.7 times more
likely to be poor than other women.24

Over the past decade the growth in the share
of children born outside marriage has slowed
dramatically, in part because of a sharp de-
cline in teen pregnancy and birth rates.
Births per 1,000 teens aged fifteen to nine-
teen fell from 61.8 in 1991 to 41.7 in 2003.
This decline has substantially reduced the
number of children living in poor single-
parent families. One recent study finds that
the number of poor children would have in-
creased by almost half a million and the 2002
poverty rate for children under six would
have been nearly a full percentage point
higher had teen birth rates not declined.25

The Estimated Effects of Marriage
Other studies have assessed the extent to
which the decline in marriage and the spread
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parent family and by 20 percent relative to
living in a cohabiting household.28

Even if marriage has historically affected
family income and child poverty, however,
there is no guarantee that increasing the mar-
riage rate today would reduce poverty and
improve family incomes in the future. In-
deed, William Julius Wilson has hypothesized
that there are not enough suitable men to
allow for large increases in marriage within
low-income black communities.29 And even if
the marriage rate could be increased, the
newly married families could differ from cur-
rent and past married families in important
ways that could make them more vulnerable
to poverty. Several studies have therefore
taken up the question of what would happen
to the incomes and poverty rates of families
with children if parents who are now single
were to get married.

One such paper was published by Robert
Lerman in 1996; we published another in
2002; and Wendy Sigle-Rushton and Sara
McLanahan published a third in 2003.30 All
three simulate hypothetical marriages by
“pairing up” single women and men in vari-
ous large data sets and then estimate how
these simulated marriages would affect fam-
ily incomes and child poverty. One advantage
of these studies is that they correct for much
of the selection bias found in other studies by
matching women with men who are deemed
to be suitable partners and then counting
only the actual income that these men have
to bring into a combined household.31 A sec-
ond advantage is that because these analyses
simulate marriages only for women for whom
a potential husband can be identified, they
address the critique that there are not
enough “marriageable males” to allow for
substantially more marriages to take place. A
third advantage is that they sometimes adjust

for the loss of benefits and the higher taxes
that result from marriage.32 Thus, they pro-
vide some of the most powerful evidence to
date of what could happen to the existing
population if many single men and women
were to marry. The methodologies and find-
ings of these analyses are summarized in the
box opposite.

Lerman used 1989 data and “married off”
enough single mothers to return the marriage
rate to that prevailing in 1971. His simulated
increase in the marriage rate reduced the
black child poverty rate in 1989 from 43.3
percent to 37.1 percent and the white child
poverty rate from 11.7 percent to 9.8 per-
cent. Among all children, the poverty rate fell
from 17.1 percent to 14.7 percent. Among
families participating in a simulated mar-
riage, the new marriages pulled 43 percent of
poor black children and 18 percent of poor
white children out of poverty. Lerman also
found that the simulation reduced income in-
equality among children by 26 percent.33

Our analysis was similar to Lerman’s, al-
though we used more recent data (1998) and
replicated marriage patterns prevailing in
1970. We also made postmarriage adjust-
ments to a wider range of benefits and
taxes.34 Like Lerman, we found that raising
the marriage rate would reduce child poverty
considerably. In our simulation, the 1998
child poverty rate fell from 16.9 percent to
13.5 percent. Among families participating in
the simulation, marriage reduced the num-
ber of poor children by 65.4 percent while
raising average per capita income by 43.2
percent and the average income-to-needs
ratio by 57.9 percent.35

Neither Lerman’s simulation nor our initial
analysis dealt with the issue of cohabitation.
But we conducted a sensitivity analysis that
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Summary of Marriage Simulation Studies

Lerman (1996)
Data: Current Population Survey, March 1972 and March 1990.
Goal: Set the proportion of mothers who were single in 1989 equal to the corresponding portion

in 1971.
Family income adjustments: Single mothers lose welfare benefits after marriage. In some analy-

ses, men’s and women’s postmarriage earnings are adjusted.
Key findings
Family income: Depending on the assumptions about men’s and women’s earnings responses to

marriage, income inequality among children is reduced by between 24 and 46 percent as a
result of the simulation.

Poverty: Assuming no changes in earnings, the black child poverty rate falls from 43.3 to 37.1
percent and the white child poverty rate falls from 11.7 to 9.8 percent. If one assumes typi-
cal postmarriage earnings responses, the simulation’s antipoverty effects are larger.

Thomas and Sawhill (2002)
Data: Current Population Survey, March 1999.
Goal: Set the proportion of children in female-headed families in 1998 equal to the corresponding

proportion in 1970.
Family income adjustments: Tax liabilities, child care expenses, food stamps, earned income tax

credit benefits, SSI benefits, and cash-assistance welfare benefits are recalculated after mar-
riage. Men’s and women’s earnings are assumed to remain unchanged after marriage.

Key findings
Family income: Average per capita family income increases by 43.2 percent and average income-

to-needs ratio (see note 35) increases by 57.9 percent among children whose mothers par-
ticipate in the simulation.

Poverty: Overall adjusted child poverty rate falls from 16.9 to 13.5 percent as a result of the sim-
ulation. This result is robust to sensitivity tests in which the implications of cohabitation are
considered. Among families participating in the simulation, the child poverty rate drops from
37.8 to 13.1 percent. Antipoverty effects are about a third larger for white children than for
black children.

Sigle-Rushton and McLanahan (2003)
Data: Fragile Families and Child Well-Being Survey.
Goal: Simulate marriages between unwed mothers and the fathers of their children.
Family income adjustments: Postmarriage income is calculated by combining the self-reported

earnings of both parents (because earnings information was recorded in bands, a midpoint
estimate was used).

Key findings
Family income: Median family earnings of the lowest-earning women in the simulation increase

from $0 to $8,250. Among unwed women who are slightly better off initially, median family
earnings increase from about $2,000 to about $17,500.

Poverty: Poverty rate among mothers participating in the simulation falls from 86 to 46 percent.
This reduction is calculated under the assumption that unmarried parents were not sharing
any income before marriage. To the extent that this assumption is incorrect, the antipoverty
effects of this simulation may be overstated.

Note: Studies are cited in note 30.
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assumed that the incomes and poverty rates
of all cohabiting families participating in the
simulation would remain unchanged after
marrying. In this second simulation, poverty
fell almost as much as it did in the original
analysis. Another implication of our simula-
tion is that the “marriageable male” hypothe-
sis holds some salience for blacks. The anti-
poverty effects in our simulation were about
a third lower for blacks than for whites be-
cause we were unable to identify well-

matched mates for some single black moth-
ers. On the whole, however, both black and
white families experienced large reductions
in child poverty and large gains in family
income.

Sigle-Rushton and McLanahan simulated
marriages between unwed parents participat-
ing in the Fragile Families and Child Well-
Being Study. After combining the earnings of
the unmarried parents in their data, they
found that the new marriages pulled about 47
percent of the poor unwed mothers above
the federal poverty line, although a larger
share (about 53 percent) remained in
poverty.36 These findings, together with oth-
ers in their study, led them to conclude that
labor market policies that encourage and re-
ward full-time work might be more cost-

effective for alleviating poverty than policies
that promote marriage. Overall, however,
Sigle-Rushton and McLanahan’s simulation,
like the others reviewed above, reduced child
poverty dramatically among affected families.

Conclusions
Differing living arrangements can be ex-
pected to affect families’ economic well-
being for a variety of reasons. Most impor-
tant, married and cohabiting families can
benefit from economies of scale and from
having two adult earners in the household.
The availability of child support for single-
parent families and the marriage penalties in
the tax and transfer system reduce somewhat
the economic benefits associated with mar-
riage, but usually not enough to offset the
gains from sharing expenses and having a sec-
ond earner in the family. Consistent with
these expectations, the data show that across
all races and for a variety of income meas-
ures, children in lone-parent families have
less family income and are more likely to be
poor than children in married-parent fami-
lies. Cohabiting families are generally better
off economically than lone-parent families,
but they still tend to be considerably worse
off than married-parent families.

Interpreting these data is tricky. Researchers
can never be sure, beyond all doubt, that x
causes y. But most of the evidence suggests
that single parenthood reduces children’s
economic prospects and that marriage im-
proves them. Some evidence suggests that
this conclusion is more likely to be true for
white children than for black children, but it
would be a mistake to conclude that black
children do not gain at all.

One might ask why single parenthood re-
mains so common among low-income popu-
lations if marriage confers relatively large
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economic benefits on single parents and their
children. It bears reiteration that relation-
ships are always two-way streets: marriage
may be economically beneficial for mothers
and their children, but what about for their
potential husbands? A recent study finds that
men generally have no financial gains when
they cohabit or marry, which would seem to
be a potentially important piece of this
story.37 Another obvious consideration is that
innumerable noneconomic factors drive peo-
ples’ decisions about marriage (or at least, we
hope they do).

A more fundamental puzzle appears in the
ethnographic literature on single parenthood.
Despite the consistent research findings of
social scientists that married families have
higher income than single-parent families,
ethnographers sometimes report that single
mothers tend to list as a primary reason for
being unmarried their belief that marriage
would not improve—and might in fact de-
tract from—their economic well-being.38

This suggests that many women may prefer a
more stable (if somewhat lower) income than
would be available to them if they were to
marry. Another possibility is that these moth-
ers may simply prefer to be independent and
make their own decisions, even at the price
of having less income.

A few final caveats are in order. First, al-
though family structure may have important
economic implications for families with chil-
dren, it does not necessarily follow that poli-
cymakers ought to, or even can, do anything
about it. The debate over marriage policy is a
heated one, and we will not attempt to review
it here. We would, however, suggest that the
debate ought to be informed by the under-
standing that living arrangements have im-
portant implications for children’s economic

well-being. As for whether policymakers can
do anything about family structure, the chal-
lenge of crafting policies that effectively in-
fluence trends in family formation is consid-
erable, as several other articles in this volume
make clear.

Finally, we would stress that it is possible to
overstate the potentially ameliorative effects
of marriage. In a 2003 analysis, for example,
researchers found that among women who
have had children out of wedlock, marriage
only partially alleviates the economic
predicament created by their unwed child-
bearing.39 Moreover, there may be better
weapons in the fight against poverty. Sigle-
Rushton and McLanahan’s conclusion that it
may be more cost-effective to encourage and
reward work than to entice unwed parents to
marry highlights an important lesson. Al-
though marriage is significant, it is not an
economic cure-all for the complex problem
of child poverty. It would be a mistake for
policymakers to focus on marriage to the ex-
clusion of pursuing labor-market strategies or
addressing other critical problems such as
early out-of-wedlock childbearing.

Fortunately, the news on this latter front is
good. After rising for decades, the share of
children living in single-parent families has
fallen in recent years. This change in trajec-
tory is a result of a drop in the divorce rate
and, most important, a slowing in the spread
of out-of-wedlock childbearing, led by a
steep decline in teenage pregnancy.40 In light
of the findings reviewed in this article, we be-
lieve that these trends augur well for chil-
dren’s futures. Our reading of the evidence
suggests that continued declines in single
parenthood may portend even greater im-
provements in the economic welfare of chil-
dren in the United States.
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